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Abstract
Organic farming prohibits use of synthetic agrochemicals and encourages use of Integrated Pest
Management (IPM) methods. States in the Southeastern US generally lag behind the rest of the
country in organic vegetable production partly because of high insect pressures that make it
difficult to grow vegetables without pesticides. This study on summer squash (Cucurbita pepo),
grown using organic management practices, was conducted at a research station located in Mills
River, North Carolina. The objectives of the study were to assess insect population dynamics and
to evaluate performance of three OMRI-approved bio-pesticides: Azadirachtin, Pyrethrin and
Spinosad against major insect pests of three summer squash varieties (Gentry, Spineless Beauty,
and Zephyr). The highest populations of leafhoppers and thrips were recorded in early and late
July. Squash varieties significantly influenced the populations of leafhoppers, thrips, aphids, and
cucumber beetles. Bio-pesticides performed similarly against the major insect pests of squash
recorded in this study
Keywords: Organic Summer Squash, Insect Pests, Bio Pesticides, Organic Farming
Introduction
Organic farming according to the International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements
(IFOAM) is a certified production system based on the principle of using farming practices that
are expected to enhance the ecological processes while prohibiting the use of external synthetic
inputs (IFOAM, 2009). Organic agriculture is also referred to as biological or ecological
agriculture that combines the traditional conservation-minded farming methods with modern
farming technologies (Reganold and Watcher, 2016). Agricultural production in the last four
decades has been characterized by the indiscriminate use of agrochemicals, which has resulted in
loss of natural habitats, poor soil health and pollution due to run-off of fertilizers and pesticides
(Reddy, 2010). The continuous use of persistent and non-biodegradable pesticides has resulted in
the pollution of different components of water, air and soil ecosystems. The effects of pesticides
on target and non-target organisms including earthworms, predators, pollinators, humans, fish,
amphibians and birds have been reported (Gill and Garg, 2014). A recent study on health effects
of pesticides reported that exposure to pesticides has been associated with several acute and
chronic illnesses in humans (Mostafalou and Abdollahi, 2012). Increasing awareness of the impact
of agricultural inputs on human and environmental health as well as food safety in general make
organic agriculture an essential food production system in that it largely prohibits the use of
synthetic pesticides (UNCTAD, 2003; Mutiara and Satoshi, 2017).
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Organic food production and the interest of consumers in organic foods are both worldwide due to
the belief that organic foods are healthier than conventionally produced foods (Brantsæter et al.,
2017). Research studies tend to support the belief that the consumption of organic foods may have
some health benefits (Axel et al., 2017). Studies conducted on the association between the
consumption of organic food and health, reported a lower prevalence of allergies and/or atopic
diseases in children in families that prefer organic foods (Alfven et al., 2006; Kummeling et al.,
2008; Fagerstedt et al., 2016). A cohort study conducted with mothers and babies on the exclusive
consumption of organic dairy products during pregnancy and infancy reported a 36% reduction in
the risk of eczema in two-year-old children and a higher content of ruminant fatty acids in the
breast milk of mothers. (Thijs et al., 2011). Another cohort study involving mothers and their
offspring reported that frequent consumption of organic vegetables by pregnant women resulted
in a reduced risk of pre-eclampsia (Torjusen et al., 2014).
The rapid increase in both the number and acreage of organic farms resulted in a fivefold increase
in the market size for organic foods between 1999 and 2013. The market size for organic foods hit
US $72 billion in 2013 (Willer and Lernoud, 2015) and continued its positive trajectory in 2017
with global sales reaching $97 billion (Willer and Lernoud, 2019). The Research Institute of
Organic Agriculture (FiBL) in its most recent survey on certified organic food production reported
that the United States ranked third worldwide with 2 million hectares under cultivation (Willer and
Lernoud, 2017) and $7.6 billion in sales of certified organic commodities in 2016 (USDA-NASS,
2017). The United States remains in the pole position with its organic food market valued at $48.7
billion in 2017; it has the largest market for organic foods in the world worth $45.2 billion ((Willer
and Lernoud, 2019).
Organic vegetable crops are of special importance compared to other crops because of higher
economic returns to producers (Juroszek et al., 2008) and less adverse effects on the environment
and human health. Demand for organic produce, especially vegetables, has increased significantly
since 2006; this has resulted in premium prices for organic produce (Ashley et al., 2007).
Vegetables produced using organic production practices in warmer climates are preselected to
overcome significant challenges which include atypical weather patterns of high temperature,
year-round presence of insect pests and diseases, heavy rainfall and periods of unpredictable
drought (Lie et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2010). Agricultural production in the Southeastern States in
the US is largely hampered by weather that provides favorable conditions for insect survival, and
development, and increased population of various insect pests (Khaliq et al., 2014; Knox et al.,
2014). The result is an increase in pesticide applications in the quest to produce marketable crops.
Lack of site-specific information on the effective use of organic biopesticies is one major constraint
to the adoption of organic production practices in the Southeastern United States. Organic farming
excludes use of synthetic pesticides (UNCTAD, 2003) which makes pest management generally
more difficult in organic relative to conventional vegetable production.
Organic farming has emerged as one of the fastest growing agricultural segments in which
production of open field vegetables has increased by 26% since 2008. In 2016, United States
harvested 186,178 acres (approx.74,471 ha) of vegetables grown under certified organic
production systems of which open field vegetables accounted for $1.6 billion of sales (USDANASS, 2017). In 2016, $5.8 billion (about 77%) of certified organic sales in the US were
contributed by ten states with California leading the nation. North Carolina, one of the major
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organic-producing states in the Southeast ranked tenth in the US, accounting for $145 million in
organic sales (USDA-NASS, 2017). North Carolina is also a strong national producer of fresh and
processed vegetable commodities like squash, cucumbers, tomatoes, peppers, and cabbage
(Gunter, 2018). Fruit and vegetable producers in this region need pest management
recommendations that consider the agroclimatic conditions.
There is however, far more pest management information available to conventional producers
relative to organic producers in this region. A number of the research-based economic thresholds
for various major insect pests of vegetables in the southeastern United States were developed based
on the efficacy of conventional/synthetic pesticides. This fact renders such economic threshold
figures unsuitable for use in organic vegetable production systems. According to Pedigo and Rice
(2014), in instances where relevant economic thresholds are unavailable for specific insect pests
on specific crops in a given agro-climatic zone, improvised thresholds are used based on the
available information from areas that may have similar agro-climatic conditions. To date, there is
very little research-based information on the population dynamics of insect pests in summer squash
grown under organic management practices. The objectives of this study were to study the insect
population dynamics on summer squash throughout the growing season, evaluate performance of
selected commercially available OMRI-approved bio-pesticides, and determine possible
differences in the suitability of three summer squash varieties as hosts for major insect pests.
Literature Review
Summer Squash (Cucurbita pepo L. Family: Cucurbitaceae) is a warm season and short duration
crop grown throughout the United States primarily for fresh market and processing. The 2016 crop
statistics reported that the United States harvested squash valued at $149 million from 14,520
hectares; per capita consumption was 5.1 pounds (Geisler, 2018). California is the lead producer
of Squash in the nation followed by Florida and Georgia. In North Carolina, squash is one of the
top 10 leading vegetable crops and according to 2017 statistics, the state ranked eighth in the nation
in Squash production valued at $10.1 million (NCAG-STAT, 2018). Organic food production is
increasing in North Carolina and summer squash is one key vegetable crop that is produced using
organic practices in the state. A certified organic survey conducted by USDA in North Carolina,
reported 29 certified organic open-harvested farms in the state that harvested 187 acres of squash
with a sale value of $1.8 million (USDA-NASS, 2017).
Summer squash is affected by a wide range of insect pests that include the Squash bug (Anasa
tristis), Cucumber beetles (spotted-Cucumber beetle [Diabrotica undecimpunctata] stripedCucumber beetle [Acalymma vittata], squash vine borer (Melittia cucurbitae), aphids (Aphis spp.)
and stinkbugs (Acrosternum hilare) (Schonbeck, 2013). Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
involves the use of a number of compatible preventive and therapeutic practices against pests. IPM
methods are used in both organic and conventional crop production but a major distinction is that
only natural pesticides can be used in certified organic food production.
According to organic farming principles, biopesticides may be used as a curative tool for pest
management (Phyllis et al., 2017). Cultural and biological methods as well as natural pesticides
such as extracts from the neem plant (Azadirachta indica) ), Pyrethrins and Spinosad are used to
manage key insect pests (Cline et al., 2008; Delate et al., 2005; Seaman, 2012; Kowalska an d
Drożdżyński, 2009) in certified organic crop production. Azadirachtin, which is the active
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ingredient in Neem extracts, has multiple insecticidal properties/modes of action against target
pests. The compound is an oviposition deterrent, a molting inhibitor, and a sterilant; it also has
repellent, antifeedant, and growth retardant properties (Ge-Mei et al., 2003; Schmutterer, 1995;
Mordue and Blackwell, 1993). Neem based products are effective against different insect pests
including armyworms, cutworms, leaf miners, caterpillars, aphids, whiteflies, leafhoppers, and
thrips (Dimetry et al., 2010). Studies show that neem products have low environmental impact, are
non-toxic to humans, and have negligible effects on many beneficial insects (Schmutterer, 1990;
Blackwell, 1997). Pyrethrum is extracted from the chrysanthemum plant and is the predominant
bio-pesticide approved for organic production throughout the world. This compound kills insects
by poisoning their nervous system, which results in the rapid knock down of flying insects,
hyperactivity and convulsions. Pyrethrins are effective against caterpillars, aphids, leafhoppers,
spider mites, bugs, cabbageworms and beetles (Nabil, 2013; Glynne-Jones, 2001).
Spinosad is a biological insecticide extracted from the soil actinomycete, Saccharopolyspora
spinosa (Kowalska and Drozdzynski, 2009). The compound also exerts its insecticidal properties
by poisoning the nervous system of target insects (Telesinski et al., 2015; Cisneros et al., 2002).
Spinosad acts as both contact and stomach poisons and is effective against beetles, true flies,
termites, butterflies, moths, fleas, thrips, ants, bees, and wasps. (Elzen 2001; Galvan et al., 2006;
Elliot et al., 2007). Some studies have reported the toxic effects of Spinosad on some beneficial
insects including plant pollinators (Galvan et al., 2005; Brunner et al., 2001; Cisneros et al., 2002;
Sterk et al., 2002). This observation led to the development of a number of precautionary measures
aimed at reducing the direct exposure of beneficial insects to this compound during application.
However, pest management in conventional crop production systems involve the use of a number
of broad-spectrum synthetic insecticides like pyrethroids, carbamates and neonicotinoids
(Kemball, 2011).
Review of available pest management literature shows the availability of far more information for
conventional vegetable producers relative to their organic counterparts. Only a few research
studies address certain aspects of insect pest management in organic crop production in the
southeastern United States. In Florida, McNeil et al. (2012) conducted a study on insect-specific
population dynamics in organic squash treated with monoculture and diculture cover crops. A
publication by Schonbeck (2013) on organic production of summer squash and zucchini in
Virginia also provides very useful information. Some researchers focused on the effect of
(different) colored plastic mulches on the production of vegetable crops. Semi et al. (1992)
reported that black plastic mulch significantly reduced the number of both spotted and striped
cucumber beetle eggs and larvae. Sanders (2001) reported that black plastic mulch enhanced
earliness of summer squash by 7 to 14 days. The squash bug (Anasa tristis) and squash vine borer
(Melittia cucurbitae) are two major insect pests that feature prominently in research publications
on summer squash production. Walgenbach (2018) listed these two insects as common pests of
squash in North Carolina. There have been a number of conflicting reports on the performance of
specific organic pesticides against these and other insect pests of squash. Research results reveal
some poor (Rogers, 2012) and decent performances of organic pesticides against a number of
major insect pests of squash.
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Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted at the North Carolina State University, Mountain Organic Research
and Extension Unit of the Mountain Research Station in Waynesville, NC in 2018. The
experimental design was a randomized complete block design with a 3X4 factorial arrangement
of three varieties and four bio-pesticide treatments including control (no pesticide applied). The
bio pesticides studied included Neemix 4.5 (Active Ingredient: Azadirachtin- 4.5%), Pyganic
(Active Ingredient: Pyrethrum 5.0%) and Entrust (Active Ingredient: Spinosad 22.5%), the three
bio-pesticides selected are registered for use against the targeted major insect pests. The highest
label rates of each bio-pesticide was applied to assigned treatment plots when major insect pests
attained the relevant action thresholds. Certified organic seeds of the following Summer squash
varieties/cultivars: Zephyr (Johnny’s Selected Seeds, Winslow, ME), Spineless Beauty (Siegers
Seeds, Holland, MI) and Gentry (Seedway, LLC Hall, NY), were direct seeded on June 11, 2018
into each treatment plot on raised beds under black plastic mulch. Two seeds were planted 0.5inch deep in holes punched through the plastic mulch. Seedlings were thinned to one plant every
2-feet on raised beds which were 5-feet apart (center to center). Each treatment plot measured 20
×15 feet separated by alleys that were 5-feet wide.
Insect populations were monitored with yellow sticky traps of (0.08 × 0.13 m [Bio Quip Products,
Rancho Dominguez, CA] once per week. Traps were collected and replaced weekly beginning
three weeks after planting. Three sticky card traps were placed in the middle row of each treatment
with 2.5 m distance between two cards. The sticky traps were inserted into the coil end of reusable
11-inch galvanized wire stakes (BioQuip Products, Rancho Dominguez, CA) which were then
pegged into the ground to keep the sticky cards right above the squash canopy. Sampling was done
weekly, and the traps were left in the field for 24 hours; sampling was done throughout the crop
season. The traps were collected and placed in clear plastic Ziploc bags of 26.8cm×27.9 cm (SC
Johnson, Racine, WI) and stored in the laboratory for insect identification under a 3X
magnification microscope. The total number of insects on each trap was identified and the mean
number of insects per three traps was recorded for each insect pest species. Visual assessment of
plants provided pest information needed to schedule treatments with biopesticides. The spray
treatments and schedule were based on pest information obtained from visual assessment of plants.
Plots were sprayed with designated treatments when major insect pests attained relevant economic
thresholds. The economic thresholds reported by Brust et al. (1995) for various squash pests were
used to improvise thresholds for this field trial. Thresholds were set at one adult or one egg mass
per plant for cucumber beetles and squash bugs; the economic threshold for aphids was set at 3-5
adults per plant. A multi-treatment backpack CO2 sprayer (Bellspray Inc. Opelousas, LA) was used
for all treatments. The bio-pesticide formulations were mixed in designated 2-liter plastic bottles.
Spray applications were done according to highest label application dosage for each bio pesticide.
Key insect pests in squash (leafhoppers, aphids, thrips and cucumber beetles) collected from the
yellow sticky traps were analyzed using Statistical Analysis Software Ver. 9.4 (SAS Institute
2016). Data on the mean number of insect species by date were analyzed by date with (PROC
GLIMMIX, SAS Institute 2016). The insect species by treatment and variety were also analyzed
using SAS PROC GLIMMIX. Mean comparison tests for all analyses were conducted using
Tukey’s procedure.
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Results
The overall abundance of the pests and beneficial insects captured on the yellow sticky traps on
Summer squash indicated four key insect pests namely, leafhoppers (25%), thrips (15%), aphids
(12%), and cucumber beetles (5%). Wasps constituted the highest proportion (33%) of the
beneficial insects; low proportions of the other beneficial insects were recorded. (Figure 1).
Overall, during the sampling season on Summer Squash, leafhoppers constituted the highest
proportion among the major insect pests followed by thrips, aphids and a low proportion of
cucumber beetles (Figure 1).
    

Wasps 33%
Pirate bugs 2%

Aphids 12%

Others 5%
Tarnish bugs 1%

Thrips 15%

Leafhoppers 25%

Damsel bugs 1%
Dragon Flies 1%

   Figure 1: Major Pests and Beneficial insects captured on yellow sticky cards on Summer Squash

in North Carolina, 2018.

Results from the data analyzed by date and insect numbers revealed significant differences in the
number of insect pests captured on the yellow sticky cards across the sampling dates. Overall, for
the population dynamics of squash pests, leafhoppers comprised majority of the insects during the
sampling season with comparatively higher numbers during early July (July 5 and July 12, 2019).
The peak population of leafhoppers was recorded on July 12, 2019 after which the population
declined and remained low throughout the sample season. Aphids were the second most abundant
insects captured during the early sampling weeks in July (i.e. July 5 and July 12, 2019) and
gradually declined with time. Thrips numbers were generally low throughout the sampling period
except on July 26, 2019. Cucumber beetles were captured in low numbers throughout the sampling
period (Figure 2).
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Mean number of insect pests per trap (0.08x0.13 m)
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   Figure 2: Mean (±SE) number insect pests captured on the yellow sticky card traps by
sampling dates in North Carolina.  

Insect data were analyzed to determine whether the variety/cultivar of squash exerted any influence
on the populations of leafhoppers, aphids, thrips and cucumber beetles recorded on the plants.
Significant differences in the preference of insect pests for squash varieties were observed (Figure
3). Zephyr recorded the lowest population of cucumber beetles. The lowest population of aphids
were recorded on Gentry. The populations of thrips and leafhoppers on Spineless beauty were
significantly lower than the number recorded on the other squash varieties.
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Mean number of insect pests per trap (0.08x0.13m)
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Figure 3: Mean (±SE) number insect pests captured on the yellow sticky card traps by Variety in
North Carolina. Bars with the same letter are not significantly different for bio pesticide treatment.
  

The biopesticide performance results indicated that the treatment applications failed to control
certain insect pests of summer squash. There was no significant biopesticide treatment effect
observed on the populations of leafhoppers, aphids, thrips and cucumber beetles (Figure 4).
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Mean number of insect pests per trap(0.08x0.13m)
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   Figure 4: Mean (±SE) number insect pests captured on the yellow sticky card traps by

Biopesticide treatment in North Carolina. Bars with the same letter are not significantly
different for bio pesticide treatment.
  

Discussion
This is the first study that provides information and evidence on the dynamics of squash insect
pests in organic squash in the southeastern United States. Pest population dynamics information
when studied over multiple years can provide insight into periods when the populations of specific
pests peak and dip. This data can inform the use of planting date as a method of
eliminating/reducing synchrony between peak pest populations and the most vulnerable stages of
the crop as described by Pedigo and Rice (2014). This method of pest management requires other
pieces of information such as the planting window for squash and the growth stage at which squash
is most vulnerable to damage by various major insect pests. The current data (Figure 3) shows that
the peak populations of leafhoppers and cucumber beetles were recorded on July 12, 2019; the
lowest populations of these pests were recorded on July 26, 2019 and July 5, 2019, respectively.
A single year study is however not sufficient to make definitive statements on the best time to
plant summer squash to avoid/reduce damage by the afore-listed insect pests.
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The squash bug and squash vine borer, which are common pests of squash in North Carolina
(Walgenbach, 2018) were not recorded in the field trial conducted at the Mountain Research
Station in Waynesville, North Carolina. The reasons for the generally low pest pressures observed
during this study are not fully understood but could be related to weather parameters associated
with hurricane Florence that occurred in 2018.
It was hypothesized that the bio-pesticide treatments failed to manage the targeted key pests under
the standard economic threshold indices. Even though these research findings are based on a oneyear field trial, the reported failure of the biopesticide treatments is consistent with the findings of
Roger (2012) who evaluated the performance of selected organic insecticides against cucumber
beetles in Tennessee. There appears to be a need to alter the economic thresholds for some of the
pests and/or change the pesticide application protocols in order to obtain appreciable levels of
performance. The total cost of pesticide applications and the amount of crop loss prevented will
continue to be important criteria for evaluating the performance of these biopesticides.
The influence of crop variety on insect host-preference is well-documented. If the current
observation holds true in subsequent trials, Zephyr and Gentry will be the logical squash variety
for incorporation in Integrated Pest Management (IPM) programs against cucumber beetles and
aphids, respectively. Spineless beauty will be the recommended variety for farms dealing with
thrips and leafhoppers.
Even though this study did not specifically evaluate the effect of plastic mulch on the incidence
and severity of various major insect pests of squash, Semi et al., (1992) reported that black plastic
mulch significantly reduced the number of both spotted and striped cucumber beetle eggs and
larvae. A study conducted by Sanders (2001) reported that summer squash grown under black
plastic mulch enhances earliness by 7 to 14 days. The effect of plastic mulch on earliness can affect
the synchrony between the peak populations of certain insect pests and the most vulnerable growth
stages of the crop and thereby exert significant pest management effects.
Conclusion
Overall, this study provided information on: the population dynamics of insect pests of squash
during the growing season; host preference of specific insect pests of squash; and performance of
selected bio-pesticides against insect pests of summer squash in organic production systems.
Preliminary results from the one-year study on the host preference of squash insect pests suggest
that, farmers can opt to grow the Zephyr and Spineless beauty squash cultivars which are less
preferred by a number of insect pests in order to reduce management costs associated with these
pests. Further studies are needed to fine-tune the economic threshold levels for the management
of specific insect pests with biopesticides in North Carolina. The use of revised pesticide
application protocols and more effective economic threshold levels may improve the performance
of candidate biopesticides in future trials.
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